Cutaneous hypersensitivity test to evaluate phage display anti-tick borne vaccine antigen candidates.
Early experiments performed by our group with the phage display technique revealed the potential for using epitope-displaying phages (mimotopes) as a tool for tick antigen discovery. Thus, as a preliminary study, inflammatory reactions induced by phage display tick-borne candidates were investigated by using the cutaneous hypersensitivity test. The profile of selected Rhipicephalus microplus mimotopes was assessed on tick field-exposed cattle and our data indicated a pattern similar to immediate hypersensitivity reaction and not a delayed immune response as expected. However, the wild-type phage inoculation surprisingly induced a strong immediate response on its own. Such reactions indicate that the wild-type phage may have hidden many of the potential reactions raised by the mimotopes. The study of the inflammatory reactions to these phage mimotopes in tick-infested hosts may provide basic information about the immune reaction. Finally, this work is of relevance for when considering research alternatives for finding and characterization of antigens by the phage display technique.